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1.
Anstey, Robert L. Clothing Almanac for Southeast Ania. US Army Natick Labs., Earth Sciences Div., US Army Natick Labs., Hatick, mass. Jan 1966. ES-22. AD 633631. DAS M(055) U586tc.
...In this report monthly military clothing requirements are given for Southeast Asia, including the countries of Bunma, Laos, Cambodia, Malaysia, Thailand and Viet Nam. The almanac includes a sumry of physical features of the region, high elevations, climate, biotic conditions and the relation of these features to the issue of special clothing items, see Tables II, III ... This seven part study presents a comprehensive survey of thunderstorms in Southeast Asia (Republic of Vietnam, Cambodia, Thailand. Laos and North Vietnam). Part I introduces the subject. Part II liscusses various Southeast Asian data sources used, te reliability of these sources and som difficulties Involved in obtaining reliable thunderstorm data. ?art Ill gives the monthly and annual frequencies of thunderstorm days for 83 stations in Southeast Asia, in both table and isoline -ap forms. Part IV discusses the year to year variatione in the numbers of thunderstorms observed monthly and annually. Part V covers the duration and diurnal variation of thunderstorms. Part V1 presents a thunders9crm persistency model developed from ten years of daily thunderstorm records for sclected Thailand stations. Finally, Part VII Shows haw the local thunderstorm climatology c.-n be approximated for a Southeast Asian location where no data are available.
(Author) 
5.
Barton, Thomas Frank. Thaiiand's hinfall Distribution by Geographic Regions. Jouls u'f Geography, W1(3):110-1i8. Chicago, 19b2 . DAS P Col.
..Discusses the distribution of rainfall in Thailand by geographic regions, namely, southeast, west southwest, south, northeast, north, and central plain. According to the author this is the most realistic of all classifications. 0ontains monthly climographs of composite mean rainfall for these six regions based on 20-year period frm . Also, contains maps (scale (1:15 000 O00]) of Thailand with man annual rainfall, mean seasonal rainfall (MayOct and llv-Apr), mean rainfall during eight consecutive wettest months, nd rainfall during four consecutive driest months by hatebed areas. (ALS) u. Bunn ...Vegetation characteristics were measured according tW es.ablisbed sampling procedures at Z95 sites within 6 areas of Thailand. From these samples, stem diac ter and spac! Wg data were extracted for anlysis, since these are the factors that significantly affect performance of ground-contact vehicles. A dual classification system was devised for mapping these factors in which spacing values of 0-1.5 m, > 1.5-3.0 a, > 3.0-9.0 m, and > 9.0 a were determined for stem diameters of 5 cm or less, 13 cu or less, 3 cm or les, and 130 cm or less, and stem diameters of 3 cm or more, 8 cm or more, i5 cu or more, and 05 cm or more. Map units were Identified and delmited serial photographs by establisbed photo-interpretatiou keys and techniques. Twenty-flve 1:50 000 scale map sneets were prepared for the 6 study areas, on which 72 distinct mapping classes were Identified. The vegetation field dat-a for the 6 study areas are um~mrmzed in Appeidlx A. 'uthor
9.
Chambers, Jack V. ... In %n effort to describe tne environment of rubber plantations, 4 sample plots were Inventoried in the vicinity of Chantabu:*i, one of the 2 r,.bber-producing areas in Thailand. 2 plots were in well-kept plantations and 2 were in poorlykept plantations. Penetrability, trafficability, and horizontal visibility were found to be very good in the vellkept and generally very poor in the poorly-maintained plantations, as might be expected. M.easurements to determine vegetative obscuration of a..r-to-ground visibility show that the average area of ground cover by the canopy is 94.1% and that the best angle of observation is 12.5 degrees fxim the zenith. It is difficult to generalize about soils in rubber plantations because rubber trees will ... The purpose of this study is to consider the rainfall distribution at some stations in Southeast Asia. 
(cont)
showing the percentage of rain days needed to accumulate 50% of the rainfall. Fig. 25 ...Thailand is located in the monsoon region having annual rainfall brought by monsoons of the order of 1200 mm into the mainland, but in the peninsular area, rainfall becomes approximately twice that In the mainland for being under both north and south monsoons. This results in a tremendous amount of runoff flowing through rivers. This brief description contains hydrologic features in various aspects including topography, climate, and variation of river water as well as ways and means to set up a control system of the rivers. (ALS) ...Soil moisture, soil strength, and other relevant data were collected in Thailand during ? wet seasons and 1 dry season for use in the development of methods to predict soil trafficability for off-road ground-contact vehicles in SE Asia. Data were collected at 75 test sites distributed in 8 geographic areas which had differences in soils, weather regimes, terrain, and land use.
3').

Kambhu, M.L. Characteristics of Floods and Prevention of
From data coliected monthly at the (5 sites, specific soil strength-moisture relations were derived to depict the changes in strength that corresponded to changes in moisture content. From data collected daily at 17 sites, specific soil-m.Asture prediction relations were derived foll~wing procedures developed for sites in the US. Results bhowed that the prediction methods were applicable to Thailand sites that were well drained.
Modifications in the methods should be developed to account for the influence of water tables when present. Similarities In specific prediction relations between Thailand and the western hemisphere indicated that the development of average prediction relations is feasible.
Descriptions of Thailand and study areas are given in Appendix A. An application of the Thailand data, the derivation of a general soil-moisture map for Sotith Vietnam, is given in Appendix B. .. Includes, over specified periods, tabular monthly and annual summaries of mean amouat of precipitation in millimeters , and mean number of days with precipitation 1926) ...Pertinent soil trafficability data were collected during the wet seaso at 8W sites in Thailand. The soils were identified accordi4g to the Unified Sol!--iisficat ia System and the US Dept of Agriculturt textual classifioation system. Two goeneral tapngrp~hi posi tion., (highi topograhy and low topopapbhy) and two genral levels of wetness were considered. A scheme for classffyiAg soils according to their trafficaility was develowd. The scheme lists the soil types in order of decreasing trafficability under each of t1aee topography vetness-level catwgories and e' ve the probability of successful passage on each soil for vehicles of known soil-strength requirements. The schena permits the estimation of the probability of a successful operation for given soil type, toporephy, and wetnesslevel conditions. If a choice of several r*utes and vehicles is available, the determination of the vehicles with the best am oeo of success over a given route or of the best route for gven vehicles can be made. (Author)
30.
MIchigrAn ... This report presents a summary of the methods and techniques used in the survey and describes: 1) the physiographic regions of Thailand and their occurrence within the study areas. 2) the great soil groups identified in this survey: 3) the map units and the occurrence of these map units in the physiographic regions of Thailand and 4) the general soil conditions of Southeast Asia. Interim reports for each of the 7 study areas were prepared and are included in Appendix A through G in Vol 2 (AD 488315). Each report includes a general description of the environmental conditions of the study area as related to the individual soils mapped. The maps presented in the Appendix are to be considered as reconnaissance soil maps because of the small map scale used and the minimum amount of work performed in the field, particularly in areas without reasonable access routes. (Author) The precipitation data, collected by 29 automatic rain gage stations and 480 nonautomatic stations, are studied with tabulated data and correlation curves. The study is made in order to establish the relationships between the rain-gage density and the corresponding error in computing the average depth rainfall for a given drainage basin. The method and procedure of analysis and evaluation of the tabulated results are described in detail and final relationships between errors and precipitation in the investigated area are summarized in the conclusin for different areas, per recording gage (from 200-1000 km per gage and man mini um relative humidity (%); met: number of days vith thunderstorm, thunder, lightnin, dew, hail, haze. fr4 and squall; frequency wind direction (8 points and c1x) , mean 4 nd foree (Beaufort Scale); mximm vind force vith data of occurrence; men rainfall (m); meen number of rainy days; maxis= wutuxP of reinfall in 24 hours with date of occurrence; man ewtpcration; emmn visibility (0-9) at 0700, 130o aud Ix);
.. cioud ,mwAot (o-8) at 0700, 1000, 1300 and 1600. The Qrce alo ,;ontainu for Bangkok only zoothly CLIMATIC MAIPS. Contains polychrme maps (scale 1:18 000 000 determined from graticules) of Thailand with mean monthly rainfall (intervals of 0-25, 25-50, 50-75, 75-125, 125-200, 20- 300, 300-400, 400-500 and 500 .i); mean monthly temperature (intervals of 18-20, 20-22, 22-24, 24-26, 26-28, 28-30 (1951-196o) for Don Muang, ianae, Songkhla and hkhon Ratchasias. The data includes mean of occurrences of specified ceiling and visibility and height of low clouds covering > 4/8 of sky at each synoptic hour, wind direction and speed at each synoptic hour, wind direction and speed with specified visibility and/or low cloud heights covering > 4/8 of sky and occurrences of specified ranges of dry bulb temp and dew point at 00, 06, 12 aM 18 GMT. (ALs)
... Presents man monthly data
68.
Thailand. Mteorological Dept. 
(coat)
mean wind force (Beaufort Scale); mean maximum wind force; san number of days with fog, mist and thunderstorms. The seasonal (NX monsoon, let transition, SW monsoon and 2nd transition) sum aries are mean, mean extreme and absolute extre tempera tures ('C). The source also contains, for 43-45 stations, tabular annual extreme vind velocity (Beaufort Scale) with date of c',currence during the period 1937-1955 And total number of days with thunderstorms and with thunderstorms and lightning 8uarized for each year (1948-1957) and over the period.
CLIMATIC MAPS.
Contains a map, scale 1:6 000 000, of Thailand with mean annual rainfall (intervals of 600-laD0, 1200-2x)O, 2000-25W, 2500-5000 and > 5000 mr) by hatched areas. No period of record is specified. (VR) 
69.
Thailand. Meteorological Dept. S&loo data (wind direction and speed) at specified levels, visibility (ks), types of clm4 and amunt for stations, time and period as follows: Dn Nuang t OOO, 1200 OOO, (1936 OOO, -1940 , 0100 an 1000 LOT (1949 LOT ( -1954 ; Pitmauloke at 0600, 1200
( 1936-194a0) and 1000 Lor (1.952-1954) ; iwrat at 0600 and law0
Urr ( 1954) ; Worn mazi at 0700 aW 10 LST (1949) (1950) (1951) (1952) (1953) (1954) ; &~khl& at 10O0 a* 22DO LOT (1951 LOT ( -1954 , are included. Other data include 5-yr averages of rainfall, mean number of days with rainfall, and thunderstorms. Several monthly rainfall and annual rainfall maps, a mean annal number of r!ny days, mean annual intensity of rainfall, monthly temperature maps, and other climatic data are included.
(AIS)
85.
Thompson ..The area covered in this report includes Thailand. The following combinations of elements were studied: mean temperature of the warmest and coldest month, mean daily maximum temperature of the warmest month, mean daily minimum temperature of the coldest mont?-, mean daily temperature range of the warmest month, mean annual precipitation. me" precipitation for the wettest month, number of wet months, relative humidity
(cont)
of the driest month, mean cloud cover of the wettest month and mean wind speed of the wettest month. Contains for Bangkok monthly and annual tabular auwAries over the period (17 )ears) of mean, mean daily maximum and mean daily minimum temperatures (*F); mean total precipitation (inches); mean clouiness (tenths); mean relative humidity (%), and mean wind speed (mph).
Contains maps with numerical values of mean temperature for the warmest month, mean daily maximum temperature for the warmest month, mean temperature for the coldest month, mean daily m'niatm temperature for the coldest month, mean daily temperature range for the warmest month, mean annual precipitation, mean precipitation for the wettest month, mean number of wet months, mean relative humidity for the driest month, mean clouuiness for the wettest month, mean wind speed for the wettest month and composite analogous areas. (Author 
... This study was prepared as a planning aid to forecaster in Southeast Asia. Twelve charts are presented for each month of persistency of oeilinas 5000 ft and/or visibility 5 miles. These show percent frequency at 0700, 1300, 1900 LST and probability of continuing from 0700 to 1000, 1300, 16OO, 1900, O700 LST and from 1300 to 1600, 19OO, 0700 LST and from 1900
to 0700 LST.
The period of record for data used in the analyses varies from 2 years to 10 years, but generally is based on 6 to 7 years record, Data used came from the 1965 ETAC study "Percent frequency of Durations of Ceiling-Visibility and Precipitation Condition," which was based on 3 hourly observations. Therefore the titles may in some cases be misleading. As an example the "Probability of < 5000 ft a/o < 5 mi at 0700 LST Continuing to 1900 LST" chart gives the percent that at 3 hourly intervals < 5000 a/o 5 continued from 0700 to 1900. It is possible that the ceiling or the visibility went above these parameters between two consecutive 3 hourlys then lowered again. This is even more probable at night, as the 1900 LST and 0700 LST observations are considered as consecutive observations. Therefore, charts such as the "0700 to 0700 LST" chart are best used to consider the probability that conditions will remain below 5000 a/o 5 most of the day, and will again be < 5000 a/o 5 at 0700 LST 
